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,E. Corbelli« 
andidate for 
beriff ’ s  Office
rsident H e re  4  Y e a r s  
Enters R a c e  f o r  
County P o s t
M E. Corbell, « reculent of O- 
-» fur the past four years, this 
trk announced his candidacy for 
I  office of sheriff, assessor and 
©Hector if taxes for Crockett 
-jitv, subject to action of the 

ocratie primary in July.
Mr Corbell, native of Nashville. 
A. is employed as elerk and 
¡eat man at Raker’s Food Store- 
lid has been in the grocery and 
arket business for more than 2t> 
ears He , aine to Ozona from San 
nirelu where he spent some time 
a similar business. Mr. Cor

el's entry marks the first politi- 
contest to develop so far in 

his county He will oppose the in- 
umbent. Frank James, who has 
Jready announced f*»r re-election. 
'In response to many requests 

mm my friends. I have decided 
make the race for sheriff of 

nkett County," Mr. Corbel! 
aid. "I have spent the greater part 
f my life in the public service, 
irking with and for the public, 
das a result of this experience, 
feel that I am qualified to serve 

'V public in the office which I 
k At any rate, if I am elected 

will mak* it my business to fit 
..'self to serve you efficiently and 
■ipartiaJly. Rut if you do not see 
:t to elect me, I will go about my 
winess as usual, holding a 

dire against no one, but still 
ermined to live in Ozona just 

* long as you, the people, will let

Mr. Corbell has two sons, a son- 
daw and ten nephews in the 
rated forces of the United States, 
ne son. S Sgt. Geo. W. Corbell, is 
■» with American forces battling 

“’«Germans in Italy and another, 
■vt. Ma k Corbell is in training 

( amp Wolters. The son-in-law. 
rU Eli • r Moore, went from O- 

■‘®a to the Army in December, 
nether -un, Joe Corbell. is a J  u- 
r in high school, and Mrs. 

111 ie and Mrs. Mark Corbell 
ke their home here with the 

•orbclls.
I have always tried to be a 

‘"“I citizen. to take part in civic 
ffairs, wherever I have lived." 
V Corbell said, "and 1 have nev- 
r li'ed at a place where I did not 

that I could go back and be 
'‘••Ironie. I will be grateful for 
'•Ur earnest consideration of my 

'»ndida, y for the office of sher
iff Of Crockett County."

Shoi k of a well-fed tmericariR —
hoy at his first sight of the fam- ;ill alone in India, it seemed to 
Hie ravaged peoples India is m, 1 couldn't cab h aiiothei plane 
expressed ... a letter from Pfr. because none w»s coming this 

(George II Annentrout. radio eon- wav. So I got a soldier to haul me 
tnd tow. , operator at an Amen- «ml my bags down to the train de- 
ran air has«* ftomewhert» in India
From the permanent base at which "The smell of that station was 
he had but recently arrived. l*fr. worse than anything I had ever 
Armentrout wrote March 13 to knc.Wn! Even worse than dting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. All.. Ar- |,.„ws hut this smell ..no from 
mentrout of Ozona. human bodies-pract ¡call. shriv-

"Well, I have finally l.een a«- 'oiled up but still breathing Men’s 
signed to a permanent b a s e 1 legs were hardly larger than a 
young Armentrout wrote “ I was hashed hat and the children's legs 
getting tired of being shipped a- were about the size of a man's 
round so much and so I am glad thumb And ail of this multitude
to find a place to hang my bar- 
lacks bag for a while.

" I  can’t tell you exactly where 
I am. but I can tell you that it's

of hungry, half-starved people 
looked up at me as I walked into 
the station to buy a ticket. 1 felt 

helpless and a hit ashamed of
a Heck of a long way from th. m\ elf. I had plenty to eat and 
States. Hut vve have a good hunch c place to sleep, and just imagine 
of fellows, so I don't mind being these poor people -practically siir- 
overscas very much In fact, I viving on cow and mule manure It 
sort of enjoy it. was a pitiful sight!

" I  started operating the control “ I could hear th. ince-sant 
tower this morning and I believe stares of the adults, but the skel- 
I will like this kind of work. Of .’ionized children’s gazes cut me 

¡course. I’ve got a lot to learn a- to the very bone—you know, that 
i bout it. hut I'll do my best to he empty, ghost-like look All of these 
the most efficient operator pos- scenes made me realize just how 
sihlc. I'd surely hate t*. go hack glad I am that I am an American 
to the States a failure. .ind that you all do not have to

" I ’ve got to tell you about my live like these poor, ignorant be- 
recent experience in a certain ings.
town. You see. the last time I was "Well, anyway, I finally made it 
shipped out by plane from another to this camp and without too much 
field, 1 thought that it was tak- trouble As ‘backwoods’ as this 
¡ng me to niv final destination, place is. I believe I will like it 
Well, in short, it didn’t, but in- fine.”  Armentrout closed with a 
stead set me down at an air port request that his parents send him 
50 miles from here. There I was some kind of camera.

Theatre-Goers of 
Ozona Contribute 
$88 to Red Cross

Audiences attending the pres
entation «f the the movie-extra- 
ganza. “ This Is the Army,”  at the 
Ozona Theatre Thursday and Fri 

! day evening, contributed a total 
of $88.04 to the Amen, an Red 
Cross when the plates were passed 
through the audience after show
ing of a special Red Cross film 
and news of Red Cross activities.

The special Red Cross theatre 
collection was a part of a state
wide effort oil the part of theatre 
owners to further the current Red 
Cross War Fund drive. The coti-

Rob Miller Asks 
Another Term as 
Co. Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 Repre
sentative Now Serving 
Third Term
K'.b Miller, county commitsion- 
from Precinct 1, became the 

M‘cnri(l ntomberof the Commisslon- 
' rv < mm to launch his candidacy 
"r re-election to the post this 

“ "hen he authorised The 
‘ ‘"ktnan to announce his candi- 
u,y. subject to action of the Dom- 

" rati.- primaries.
-Ie Miller is now serving his 
ir.l term as commissioner from
*'Ozona precinct.
* am grateful for the honor of 

rr'ing the people of my precinct 
i (,f the county at large in this 
( !" ’rtant [x.sition,”  Mr. Miller 

'n announcing his candidacy 
re-election. " I feel that mcm- 

G of your court have done the 
j°t> possible for the county 

 ̂ administering its affairs and 
o', " n rt,cord <** <* member of that 
l'."irt '* open for your inspection. 
, l’,,.n *bat record I am Imsing my 
tit!!. "lac-v Hn'l my pledge to con

i'1 your service to the very

Jurors Summoned 
For April Term 
District Court
112th District Court to 
Convene Here Mon
day, April 3
Judge W. C. Jackson of Fort 

¡Stockton will convene the April 
term of the 112th district court in 
Ozona Monday morning, April 3. 
at 10 o’clock.

Sheriff Frank .Tames has com- ................
pleted summoning memla-rs of the trihution by the theatre audience 
grand jury and petit jury panels , here was turned in to the local 

! for the term. The grand jury will 'chapter’s War Fund campaign, 
report at 10 o’clock Monday morn- raising the total contribution in 
ing to I«' impaneled by Judge that campaign to $3.190.91, against 
Jackson, while members of the the chapter goal of $2,600

On the first night of the show - 
! ing, the collection plates contain
ed  $50.fit» and second night crowds 
I contributed $23.38.

Name Red Cross 
Chapter Changed 

l To Avoid Confusion
To avoid confusion, the name 

; of the local Red Orhss chapter 
was changed from “ Crockett 
County”  to “ Ozona. Texas" Chap
ter. American Red Cross, when 

I members of the executive commit-

Royal Caswell 
Named President 
Of Rotary Club
New Officers, Chosen 

At Tuesday Meet, 
Take Office in July
Royal Caswell, superintendent 

of the Texas-New Mexico Hifieline 
Co. pump station west of Ozona.
wa elected president of the O- 
zonu Rotary Club at the club's 
annual meeting for election of of
ficers held following the regular 
lute heon Tuesday.

A nominating committee com
posed of Scott Peters, first presi
dent of the local club. Madden 
Read, and Frank James, submit- 
tel its slate of nominees which the 
duh accepted in full and elected 
all nominees by unanimous vote.

N W. Graham was elected vice 
pre-dent. W R Calmness, secreta
ry-treasurer of the dub since or
ganization. was re-elected to that 
position and Hubert Raker and 
George Harrell were named direc
tors

The new officers will assume 
their duties at the first meeting 
of the duh in July Retiring offic
ers include lee Wilson, president; 
P ie C h ild re s s , vice president: 
and Claude Denham and Kvart 
White, directors. Mr. Wilson as 
immediate past president w ill con
tinue as a member of the Ixmrd 
of directors during the next year.

Plans were announced by Presi
dent Wilson for a ladies night 
meeting of the club to be held A- 
pril 13 in observance of the third 
anniversary of the club's organi
zation. The duh wits organized on 
April 12. 1941. but Thursday, A- 
pril 13, was chosen for the ban
quet as a more convenient meet
ing night.

Guests at Tuesday's luncheon 
nduded Hiller\ rhillips of Ozon- 
i and members of a recruiting 
party from the Army Air Corps 
here in the interest of recruiting 
women for the Air Wars. Included 
in this group were l.t Ray A b il
lion, l.t. Muriel Janikula, Sgt. Ar
lene Mull and Sgt Granville 
Schwartz, all from Good fellow 
Field in San Angelo.

petit jury panel have been sum
moned for 9 o'clock 1 uesdav morn
ing. April 3.

Members of the grand jury pan
el include Walter Augustine. Mel
vin Brown, IN. R. Ilissett, I.. R.
Cox, Jr.. R. E. Caswell. C. D. Col- 
wick. Fred Hagelstein. Jack Holt.
Judge Montgomery, V. I. Pierce.
Chas. Black. Jr.. Lewis Mersey.
Dock Lee. Je ff Owens, James Bag
gett. and P. L. Childress.

The petit jury list includes 
Ralph Jones, Pink Beall, Marbury 
Morrison, Welton Hunger. Ben But
ler John Patrick. Joe Tom David
son Boyd Clayton. J. D. Kirby.it»....... the chapter met Saturday
Frv Smith, S. M. Ilarvick. M. E. morning at the Baptist Church, 
Corbell, W R. Baggett, Jr., Paul with Miss Alice Marriott. Red 
Halleomh. Jr., Hugh Childress Jr.. Cros field representative front na- 
Fugene Miller, J. I- Hicks. Dud-! tional headquarters, in attendant-
ley Ingham. Elton Smith. Hudson 
Mayes. Tom Powers. Philip Chit 
dress, B Guthrie, Ira Carson, 
C < Pharr, Mike Friend. Kay 
Johnson. IVery Holmsley. W l>. 
Cooper. Johnnie llokit. Joe t lay- 
ton I! J. Adams. R. A Harrell. 
W E. White. Ted Doggett and J. 
A Sparks.

titiut 
l*»t ,,f my ability.''

'1rs. Rob Palmer and 2-year-old 
■‘lighter, Robbie Jo, left Wednes- 

far her home in DeKalb, Tex-
h . . ter * visit herer mother. Mr. t .iL. w .L . r i . 1 , 1

The local chapter, in the man 
of present war service, has often 
been confused with that of Crock 
ett. Texas, as a result of use of the 
county name and for that reason, 
chapter officials felt that Red 
Cross service could be speeded up 
and unnecessary expense avoided 
by changing the name to Ozona.

Miss Marriott, representing the 
St Louis office of Red Cross, met 
with chapter officials to advise 
them on plans for service during 
the coming year. The field repre 

j sentative outlined new production 
¡work in prospect during the com 
i ing year and advised with Mrs. 
Roy Henderson and Mrs. Hugh

Easter Cantata to 
Be Staged at Baptist 
Church on April 7

An Easter liturgy cantata, “The 
Me es* Age of the Cross. will be
presented by a community choir, -----
compound of voices from the choir« Childress, production chairmen, on

I X. .. r  é i% a . i* 1 1 1 I ‘ ' « La a . . ..a, a .at, .a B1  .4 a a 1 a. a . I t It \t l*k Ï .of all three churches of the ciey 
at the First Baptist Church Friday 
evening. April 7. at 8:30 o’clock.

The cantata, which contains 
readings, both by a reader and re- 
.«pensive readings by the congre
gation. is directed by Mrs. H. B. 
Tandv. Tho text is arranged by 
Rev. Louis Green and the music 
by J. Sheldon Seott.

^  Hark The Attack! Bay ! Kvart White.

this work, anil also with Mrs. U 
■ A. Harrell, home service chairman, 
on her duties. Mrs. H B Ingham. 

| home nursing chairman, announc
ed  plans for n home nursing 
I course to be arranged in the near 
I future.

J. M. Buggctt .chapter chair
man. presided. Others present in- 

| eluded Mrs. Scott Peters, W. R 
Raggett, Rev. Clyde Childers and

School Board 
Members to Be 
Elected Saturday
Term» of Four Mem

ber» District Board 
Expire Thi* Year
Voters are reminded this week 

of the election set for next Sat- 
irday at which four members of 
the district school board, the 
hoard actively in charge of man
agement of the school system, and 
'hree members of the county hoard 
>f trustees, will be selected.

The four district board members 
whose terms expire this year are 
Seott Peters, secretary of the 
hoard. Madden Read, ('has K. 
Davidson. Jr., and George Bean. 
On the county board, terms of 
left Owens in Free 3 and < has 
i Hates in Free. 1 expire and a va 
i alley is to he filled in Free, 2 
reated by resignation of Max 

Schneemann. elected last year to 
the district hoard.

Hold-over members of the di- 
trict hoard include Mr Schnet 

mann as president ofthe hoard. K 
A. Harrell anti W. K. Friend, Jr

Lt. W. B. Montgomery 
To Active Duty After 
Receiving Commi*»ion

Q UANTK’O, Va . March 22: 
Lieutenant Wm. B. Montgomery, 
«on of Mr anil Mrs George W 
Montgomery of Ozona. Texas, to
day was assigned to active duty 
\ith the U. S. Marines after suc
cessfully completing the reserve 
officers training school here.

The new lieutenant was com 
missioned eight weeks ago anti 
has been in the post-graduate 
course since that time. His grad
uation today was in the tradition
al ceremony of this famed old Ma
rine Corps base.

Back The Attack! Buy Bends!

Temperature Drop»
To 20 Degrees in 
Late Winter Assault

Dc«pitc the fact that the eaien 
dar said “ Spring," wintir descend
ed in full tury on West Texas this 
week, riding in on a brisk norther 
which blew up Tuesday morning

Temperatures sagged to arountl 
20 degrees Tuesday night and a- 
gain Wednesday night, laying Vie 
tory gardens low, marking a zero 

^for the section's fruit crop for the 
' year, and nipping brush anti other 
growing vegetation on the county's 
sheep ranges.

English Speaking 
Peoples Hold Key 
To World Peace
Lt. Col. Lascelles Urges 

Cooperation Among 
United Nations
English speaking peoples of the 

woritl hold the key to peace in the 
post-war world anil for our own 
good and for the good of the world 
we should continue the team work 
in the post-war world that now 

¡characterizes our common war ef
fort. Lt. Col. Edward F. Lascellta, 
a native of New Zealund anil long
time British soldier, told an Ozon- 
a audience Friday evening in the 
high school auditorium

(’ol. Lasrelle« was the fourth 
and Inst speaker ill the 1944 Ro
tary Institute of International Un
derstanding series brought to ('

I zona under sponsorship of the ()- 
zona Rotary Club anti the at hnols.

“Creak though we  may, cur 
¡common effort so far has lieen th»- 
greatest successful demonstration 
that we can do team work, that w> 
are doing it from the field« to th* 
factory to the firing line." Col 
Lasetdle« declared "It is my he 
lief that this fellowship of pen 

I pi* « can best serve the post-war 
'world by going forward undivided 
along th*’ road so much of which 
they have already trial If we can 

l do it in war surely we call de -cm* 
thing comparable in pear* If your 
men and ours can fly together 
and march together and give their 
live.« for the cause of freedom and 
peace, surely you and I can go in 
step in the post-war world to eon 
tinue that spirit for which the«e 
men have fought."

Better to acquaint his audit in < 
with the constitutional set-up of 
the British Commonwealth of No
tions, Col l.ascelles des rila'il the 

I inter-relationship of the different 
state« which iiimpose i t ’ the Do
minion of Canada. Common 
wealths of Australia and New 
Zealand, the Union of Zenith Af
rica and the Free State of Eire. 
Each, he said. (« independent of 
each other and of the United 
Kingdom; each hits its own par
liament, each maintains its own 
army and navy for defense, eac t. 
enjoys its own political entity All 
however, have one common bond 
and tradition, embedded deep in 
the hearts of their peoples, and 
that is their allegiance to the 
Mother Country and the Crown.

(Continued on Last Page»

License Plates 
Issued for 492 
Motor Vehicles
New Numbers Must Be 

In Place on Cars 
Before April 1

1 A total of 492 of the 1944 motor 
vehicle license plates had been is
sued at the office of Sheriff Frank 
James early this week, a little 
more than half of the prospective 
number of new numbers to be is
sued.

Passenger car licenses totalled 
¡300 and farm vehicle numbers to
talled 120. In addition. 62 commer
cial licenses and 10 trailer licens
es were issued.

It is estimated that approxi
mately 800 motor vehicles will be 
registered in this county this year. 
The new numtiers are two by two 
inch squares of metal which are 
to be attached to the 1942 number 
plates as wa* the case with the 
small plates issued lust year.

20 Teachers 
Are Re-Elected 
For 44*45 Term
Five Vacancies Now in 
Prospect; $100 Bonus 
Offered Next Year
Twenty teachers, members of 

the present faculty of the Ozona 
school icystem. were re-elected to 
their respective position* for the 
1944-45 school term at a meeting 
of the district school board held 
Tuesday evening.

Four of the present faculty 
members were not candidates for 
re-election, having asked that 
their names not lie submitted. One 
teacher had previously resigned, 
thus making a total of five vaean- 

'eies at the start for n>'Xt year’s 
faculty. The present faculty mem- 
Imts who will resign at the end of 

j their present contracts are Miss 
¡Jean llealon. hand instruct«.t Miss 
jLynclal lowrry. publn school mu
sic feac.hei in tin- grad- and Miss 
Willie Mae Mason and Mrs. Is» 
vernc Salisbury, teachers in the 
Igitin-Anieriian s. hoot The other 
vacancy wa« created by the re
cent resignation of Mrs Evange
line Archer

Rc-elei ted for the coming school 
session Were Miss Faye Stother. 
kindergarten tea* her. Misses Joyce 
Collin, -Mary Isiu Payne, Betty 
Turner. I/pslye R Martin and Ann 
4mthor, and Mr« C. S Denham 
and Joe Ripple, principal, elemen
tary school In the high school are 
Misses Virginia Moore, Marian 
Gibson, Hazel Kirhie. Clem Par
ker and Mr. L. B T. Sike«. princi
pal and coach In the Ia»tin-Amer- 
ican school are Mrs. Nell Smith. 
Mrs. laiwell Littleton. Miss Mary 
C*. Mangum. Miss Margaret Hill. 
Mi«s laila Mae Starnes. Mrs Joe 
Ripple and Principal <’. L. McDon
ald

Supt. ( S Denham was re-elec t- 
at a recent meeting of the hoard.

Salaro of teacher- for the 
coming year were fixed at the 
same figure as at present except 
thut each will be paid a $100 bonus 
at the end of the bool year for 
completing tiie year'« contract. 
This bonus payment was offered 
by the board in the na'ure of a 

¡salary raise and at the same time 
lies a reward for tho-c teachers 
I who complete their contract* and 
remain with the- system through 
the school vear.

George Russell 
Seeks 9th Term 
In Clerk’s Post
Veteran Keeper of Rec
ords Announces for 
Re-Election
A veteran of sixteen years on 

the job. George Russell this week 
announced himself a candidate for 

1 rr-elertion to the |«ist of county 
and docti id clerk, subject to ac
tion ofthe Democratic primary in 
.1 ulv

Now «crying out his eighth con- 
sec utive term in the office, Mr. 
Russell will seek a ninth term in 
the coming elect ions.

Offering his exjierienrc and the* 
! record of his long tenure as the 
basis for his candidacy, the vet
eran clerk long unopposed in the 

1 biennial balloting, expressed his 
I appreciation to th* voters for ro- 
turing him to office at each e- 
elction

"I would like to express my ap- 
1 predation to the voters of Crock
ett county for the confidence they 
have imposed in me through the 
years," he declared in again offer
ing himself as a candidate. " If  l 
am again returned to office, 1 
shall continue to the best of my a- 
bility to discharge the duties «>f 
the office and to lie deserving of 
the honor that has been bestowed 
upon me at the hands of the vot-

In addition to the regular duties 
of the clerk's office, war-time ra
tioning has added to the burden, 
Mr. Russell and his deputy, Miss 
la*ta Powell, serving as clerks of 
the rationing boards in the admin
istration of this important phase 
of the war effort.
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Milcstoneü on Hoad to Eternal City
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One Year 
Six Month«
Outside of the State
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Notices of church entertain me nto 
where admission is charged, card«
ef thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charge-) f r at regular advertising
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person i>r firm 
.q ■ • armg in th- •»• columns will be ( 1

dly and promptly corrected i f ' u,u* 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

NATIONAL E D IT O R IA L -
\ V  A SS O C IA T IO N

t u *  y ' i h  ml'i L_

"H U R S U .O  M A K l H rio. 1911

\n IMIHHM VM  H  K t T I I IV
Next Saturdav one 

important elections
if the most 

of the elec- 
lie field intion-year 1944 » ill 

Crockett county.
Of perhaps m< ie importance to 

the people of Crockett county, es
pecially the parents, than the No
vember elections, the Saturday e- 
lection. nevertheless, will attract 
but s* ant attention from the vot
er*. :t i- a safe guess, and a de
cision which will affect the future 
welfare of the most important 
group ¡e the thi- immunity, the 
hildren will he decided bv a mere 

handful of voters
Voters of the county will tie 

called upon next Saturday to e- 
!e>t fi ,■ member« of the district 
hoard of -chool trustees, a« im
portant a 1 dc a- exists in this 
county On this board are public- 
spirited men serving without pay,
charged with the administration 
of ti e public school system of the 
county

• *! u l'i Here are many such 
m»> in th:« community ca|>able 
of srtrvtng -il that > apacity, and it 
mac n**t make a great ■leal of dif-

ijffue is of such importance to 
the community that it should com
mand more interest on part of vot 
era than has been the case 
in past years

Upiiiii has a school system of 
»'iich it may well he proud Ably 
administered, well staffed despite 
war-time teacher shortages, and 
housed in the finest plants to be 
found anywhere, the local system 
is a credit to the community's de
termination to offer its youth ev
ery advantage of early training 
to meet the complicated problems 
they will face in the war-tom 
world of the future

¡surely the future of thut school 
-y stem, especially in the face of 
increasing and multiplying diffi- 

ilties brought about by war con
ditions is worth a little thought 

the slight trouble of going 
the (tolls and casting a vote for 
• men who will administer it. 
••ir's is a difficult and thank- 
, job at best, and they deserve 
tribute of a large turn-out of 
rs that they might feel their 

election was u true expression of 
the will of file (ample Vide and 
consc.entiou* men have served on 
OtiiRK school boards since the sys
tem was organized and to all of
• ...............  nil back thi ¡gh the
veais, the community owes a debt 
of gratitude for their unselfish 
service bv which the school sys
tem has continued to grow and 
prosper and better serve each 
sui reeding generation of young 
-ters They deserve a better fate 
than to tx- elected or rejected by 
a minority of the minority on e- 
lection day

the
vot

Common household dusts, dust
from vacuum cleaners, if thrown 
loosely into an incierator or fur
nace. so that a cloud forms, u vi
olent explosion mny take pill, e as 
soon as the dust cloud reaches 
fire.

Another prime cause of fire is 
the ordinary match Smokers 
strike 6.000 matches every second. 
Too many toss them away careless
ly. not realizing that file kills 
more persons in the United States 
each year than our country lost 
"killed in action”  during the 
first year of the war. The annual 
death toll from fire approximates 
lo.ooo lives annually.

These are a few- of the farts a- 
hout fire that everyone should 
know

Anyone interiste,| »...
Ji li*t of th#* lai-.i ‘ r‘ 1 ve|
*r »........ ...... .. J P P M  —

oitldiiîf, I
'•\or th* lami* „ f t *  r  T  
vvith insti . ■ ...

by writing I ; , «I
•inner of the , , ,i , ":!r- >•

* "11 ral UndOfttajAustin, Tt'xa-

A Yale r.- , i

'iïr r  .. . . . * 1 ? :male e hi in;. . ,1 ‘
may be found that can ih««IÌ_l
to her w ill ... .
out of monke ' make monkey« I

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman 

ized to make t

225,000 Acres of 
Slate School Land 
Offered in Sale

nouncements
liticai office .„I, 
tioil of the I leu
Ju ly 22. 1941

*'n autb r-1
following H.

• iKliilus > fur g j  
’ The 

frimud

l  or Sheriff. \
or of Taxi " r and ( oiled.

Their helmets and rifles mark the graves of three Hritish Tommies, 
killed in the biller lighting near the town of Caslrlforle on the Carigliano 
front in Italy. The road to Home is well marked with surh tragic mile
stones. some German, some British, some Trench, and some American.

I MKoVMIXt K 111 It \RH \KISM
. In

M a i

tale
mg

tie  magazine Life, date.)
13, 1944. there appears a 

Mi , n tuivs of arts a* shock
s'. we might eX(iect from Jap

anese barbarians The pictures 
show 600 men. women and chil- 
iren of holmes County. Ohio, in
dulging in the "'.sport”  of a fox 
roundup, the . oihIusioii of w hich 
is the beating to death of the rx- 
hauated animal' One picture re
veals an 11-year-old child in the 
a t of bringing a club down on 
the head of , prostrate fox He 
is being urged on in his merciless 
behavior by a grown man wearing 
the badge of a police officer. An
other picture shows a crowd of

men and women standing in a c ir
cle watching a four-year-old child 
belabor a dying fox with a stick 
The -.ui ist it expression« on their 
faces arc not pleasant to look U| 

Some are taking pictures el 
the s(>ectacle

It is untielievable that «ui h an 
ne nient should h ap p e n  in a com
munity that proles'«- to reprr 
-en! a Christian civilization. Yet. 
a Life observes : 'This IS  a t r u e
*t I This happer- in Holmes 
County every weekend. . The men 
of Holmes County i insider if 
sp. rt Although hunts are uvei 
(or this winter, bigger ones an 
I»eilig planned for next year." 
Thank t iod the shame of Holme 
County. Ohio, is not typical of A 
(nerica.

I IKK  CAI TS

A far as we can recollect. L it
tle Iloy Hlue is the only |ierson 
who ever had to l»e called to blow 
his horn.

U5i

Accurate and Comt>lete\

RANCH RECORDS
A rc More Important 

todax Than E ver

(imrtnmrni regulations and new war tax programs make It more im
portant lodar than ever before that every business keep accurate records of
it operations.

the ranch husinrsa i, no exception. Y our government must necessarily 
levy stiff laves tu finance the gigantic war effort now under way, and tax 
agents are going to be stricter in demanding compliance with all regulations. 
Records of all operations are going to be increasingly important in proving up 
your incitine lax returns.

■start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 
business with the Stockman's RAS« II KT.i OKI» H ook. Your cancelled checks 
or vour present records ran he transcribed lo this handy record book, together 
with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 
in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD 000K

fhe Jap attack on I ’earl Hartmr 
was a military disaster for this 
minti'. And yet l»»'-e* in mater- 
aI Were 1 unfilled to a few hundred

(Janes and comparatively few 
-hips If Pearl Harbor was a dis
aster, no words could possibly de- 
-cribe an enemy blitz that des- 
t roved 27.61b medicm tanks. 2<l7,- 
142 seventy-five mm. guns. 98 hea
vy cruise! s and 6.183 heavy bomb- 
• i> But ill th»- years between 1918 
and 1939 property to the tune of 
$K.285.tmui.ooo was destroyed in 

'the United S t a t e s  by fire. These 
billions would hav«’ l»-en suffic
ient to build the above fighting 

j t orce.
t his country ha* been prodigal

ly carries* vvith fire Tim few peo
ple rcaliz»- that fir»'* can start 
without th«- application of flume. 
Spontaneous ignition is a phenom
enon that occurs in oily cloths, 
mop* or waste and paint-stained 

I rag* or clothing. Chemical reac
tion causes the material to heat 

i up until actual fire bursts forth.

Itascomb <iil«»-*. Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, ha« an
nounced the sale for Muy 2. 1944. 
of 225.IM81 acres of State Schoo l 
Land located in more than 75 
counties throughout the state 
Com'r. till»-* (xiints out that the di
versified soil and locations of thi* 
land should, in u large measure, 
meet the present unusual interest 
in and heavy demand for land pur
chases.

One of the purposes of the sale 
is to convert pro|N»rty. now in the 
hands of the state, which, in some 
instances, produces small revenue, 
into private ownership for devel
opment so that it will be rendered 
for taxes which will be beneficial 
to the schools ami counties as well 
as the state.

Th»- terms for sale of Public 
Free School Lands are most at
tractive An initial payment "f  
one-fifth is required, ami the re
mainder may be carried over a 
period of 40 years in an on-or-be- 
fore note. The state retains a free 
royalty of one-eighth of the gros* 
production of sulphur, and one- 
sixteenth of oil, gas and other min
erals.

"Interest in the purchase of 
land is exceedingly high at this 
time due to the security of land 
investments which are comapra- 
ble to the purchase of War Bonds, 
and in addition thereto have the 
element of speculation which 
makes the purchase of lund even 
more intriguing.”  Commissioner 
Giles said.

FRANK
l Re -elect

For
M K I'OUCFIL 
t »uni» l ic.i-urrr:
t o m  c a s b f k r
( Re-election
( ommissioner, Pm- (• 
R K IN S! !■

( Re-elei tii’ii
( ommissioner Pm*. I:
ROB M ILLER
< Re-election

For County K Hist, t lerk:
GEORGI! KtsM-.'LL
( Re-elect ior

It is easier fo keen 
good eves gcod wi*h 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better*

OTIS L. PARRIS
O PTD M H K IST 

I  W m .a r e o r d  DUI MM 
Kan Snarl«

/  fe s the IXir/incf ”  aj the Ladies. . .

Cacari->\s' No , J)on Juand No , . , 
Barrymor* ' N > Sinatra' \  ■ no . . 
they re good it * no denying But they 
coiililn t < < an (»are with that ’ darling" of 
«'»«■ T\e Illy Kilowatt N-'W the*
M a m.in f--r you lie o always there to 
lighten the tod or heighten the pleatur* 
Hie perfect tenant—depend able e(Tt, tent 
»(»net dean and incxpentne— (o«t flip a 
twitch .>r plug m at the wall Reddy will 
»Io t!«e |*>h m no time at all

Cmipon* . blown. re I green ,,r  ̂ • •
the nightmare of the l a -1 e» he «*"■ t 111 

no coupon» at all Ile I« *»** b 1 — '
little fellow that he tumt th- wlie-lt 

(»errent of the war fa'tene* an ! *' 1 
no trouble working for the ! ,i he» b»'- 

four h'Hirt a day—and no charge ! r * » 
time fhe more he worlt th*' ■ 'I’' r
wages  ̂«-» there t li" hu» ng «•< *
' Jarlutfi ' of ih*- Izidiet

V\festTexas Utilities
Company

VOI I ME

t: it

Whr» M' •'
Ip*» ' rl
lone in high s. 
|trjiitii'ti 1,1 M
I  Mr
■fje b*wk ♦** cxi- 
■ he nia'K*
| (P metn -ui
1 \t • M
II
struin

Mr Sik- ■
I<u ■ - ' Me

I in -1» "
*ay anyt:

I (illt ''
Mr Sik.

I U quite ii hill 
that is w ht-n I 
liners wutcht 

Mike, how 
I
I Doris" The» 
| telei'hot'

I Killin' gets 
I ire signed “ V 
|P

Why did ! 
I some girl f< 
note of his?

|dance Mr- S 
Max and 

I rings I men 
I on your t ing» 

Why were 
I about a mile 
I with Mike b 
| ha* hit hard t 

You ought 
I *-ng. " ( 'uddh 
[when h»- doe 
| listeniuc '! !

Duane w ri 
[doesn't know 

Byrd seem 
| about tow n tl 
[he certainly 
[ ofthe girls i 
rime he walk 

I swoon like a I 
And I don’t 
Billy Rose 

IjiOIiular thesi

O.IIS. NLW:
At long In 

I regained hi 
I able to din 

The tenni 
I used much 
I spring leve 

A numb* 
absent bee; 

I helping ma 
The s|»ri 

I is coming 
I are prosper

Ac

-La m -
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BEI.,I VI 11
•̂L..n \[i . Moore tell» Mini Mehi- 
■ t(, ,|, , rilw in Spanish itotm*- 

¡n tiiifh 141 I*"«1. ,H’ Kivei* a dev 
frl.,(i,„, . • Max Word'« hoi se.
1 j|r S A '' iarries around a lit- 
t|t‘l,..„k ,.f excuse* to refer to when 
he nuiK* - a mistake in work In/ 
f, rneti ’ the hoard!!!

Why h ! Mr Sikes have to t>ut 
0p , ani hoard between Calvin 
'j Burl it < hemistry’ There w m
tr ., 1 •» rh.ips or t*M> much e\e• « 1 • » *

lira in*
Mr. Sik. Seems I’ve Jfotten 

. ii Mr Sikes!) says there 
_iH ,i more whist ling at hint 

, 1,, . therwise hut he did 
a't . p .'»thing atNiut howling, 
(ilit hr "

Mr S.-i Gruesome, is'nt it?) 
a quite a ’ and at playing tennis, 
that is when there aren't any sole-
¡¡ncrs »»at. hin/ !

Mike, how Ion/ has this affair 
V. n /nit . "n between you and 
Puri*" They keep souvenirs on 
Tflfj'hiu • p ists!!)

puane /ets /reetin/ ranis that 
IK si/ned "With all my love. Peg- 
*>"

Why did Mike blush so when
some /irl found a very private
note of his? (Somethin/ about a 
dime Mr: Smith is /¡viti/.)

Max and Corintie exrhanzcd
rin/̂  1 mean the kind you wear
on your fin/er. )

Win «ere Mike and Ann seen 
»bout a mile out of town Sunday 
with Mike barefooted'.’ Itationin/
- -  hard ! ' !

You ou/ht to hear Jimmy Read 
sin/. "Cuddle up a Little Closer” 
»hen h> doesn’t know anyone is
listening ! ! !

Duane writes a column hut he 
doesn’t know the name of it!!

Byrd . cms to be the man i ?) 
about town these days, at any rate 
V i rtainly has the admiration 
nfthe .ills in Geometry. Every 
time he walks in. they whistle and 
swoon like a hunch of Sinatra fans. 
And 1 don’t mean electric.)
Billy Rose's house is certainly 

popular illese day»!
— 0-ll-S-----

O.H.S. NEWS
At Ion/ last Bill McWilliams has 

! «rained his stren/th. He is now 
able to climb the steps unaided.

The tennis courts are not beinz 
j ujed much lately. Could it be 
spring fever?

A number of boys have been 
absent Because they have been 
helpin/ mark lambs.

The sprin/ volleyball trainiti/ 
- cumin/ aioli/ smoothly. There 
are pr pects of a very /ood team

i next year.
I went»-two students and Miss 

Kill)» enjoyed cookies and Ice 
•earn when f ’ress Club met Mon- 

da.'. n wilt the home of Doris 
Loan. Daphne Meinecke ami Joyce 

/..»• the pro/ram in the 
torm of a radio broadcast

The odor ot some costly perfume 
ha* b e e n  smelled in the halls of 
*i II S This is a mixture ot smells 
is.suit!/ from the Chemistry l.ah 
and the beautiful flowers /rowin/ 

l*»n the thruli* around the building- 
OHS

IMIS | (ft DTK >|K 
III I I IIP  M il) TH V I

Several of the boy* had t" work 
on their ranches over the week
end. Also that Louise Arle t/e wa*

1 awfully worried because Jimmie 
Read didn't /et tm k when he was 
supposed to.-» The "twosomes” 
are changing again Billy Me and 
Nan. I (ell and iIon ml Dill 
Wilkii and Joyce Were at the
show Saturday night “ Liz” 
Gray profit* h> Jo  Nell'- disap
pointments Her (i I. came down 
ill place of Jo Nell's -tafl ser
geant. I ’atsy Stark was show 
in/ off a picture of a handsome 

|.sailor Saturday Could it be the 
boy friend, l‘at " Juana Gay 

I and her G.I. were on again. The 
last we heard they were off but 
they were at the show Sunday 

1 night Baby 11<>k it is a very at- 
! tractive person especially in a 
{chintz dress. Miss Mpiil'e was 
wearing a bright -nule Monday 
morning. Whom did you see in San 
Angelo n rr the week-end. Miss 
Moore?? Billie Rose went out 
with a Barnhart hoy last Sunday 
night. Calvin Williams likes to 

| he different. Instead of letting 
Rosalyn wear his old football 
jacket, he lets her wear his new 
one Joyce West was very dis
appointed when she found out 
Sunday that she would have to 
wait until Wednesday for"? 
Susie Hokit has a cute new nick
name. Tell them about it Susie 

I.erov Barto thinks one can 
dance much more successfully 
than two. Barbara White was
seen going places alone over the 
week-end. Larry was at the ranch.

Sue Beasley was beaming Sun
day and exclaiming. “Guess who’s 
here -Dick!” Who is Dick" — 
Everyone agreed that Bill M ilkins 
resembled the "wolves in the 
comedv Sunday!!!

—  OHS--------
According to the census, there 

are ldd women to every 97 men in 
the I'nited States. It is something 

ltd have this feeling of being out- 
1 numbered explained.

EXIDE BATTERIES
Accessories - - - * » Gulf Products 

Service

GULF SERVICE STATION
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

\

Weal Texan' 
Mont Popular 

l-oaf For Over 
30 Yearn!

Raked In Went 
Texan* Mont 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHM E’S 

B R E A D

Our New Plant. Built in 1911

M R S. B O E H M E ’S  BAKERY

C O G ITA TIO N S
By Joyce West

I here were screams and more 
•- reams heard in the show Satur- 
da\ night; incidentally. The Re
turn of the \ umpire was showing!

I he latest fad seem* to be the 
giving away ot football jackets; 
Lurry gave Barbara bis (plus a 
bracelet i and Rosaly n has Cal
vins Doris doubtless doesn't 
like to get in a rut, she was with 
Lowell Crida» ni/bt and Bill Wil- 
I ms Sunday night. Nan and 
Bill McWilliams »»ere really in 
the spotlight Saturday night (in 
more ways than one!!!) (ul- 
vin wa- chasing L o u i s e  all over 
S'ajdy Hall Monday with that 
“ gleam” in his eye- Seen: 
last Saturday night. Dixie. Doro
thy. Billie Rone, Patsy and Billy 
Jo all m a big huddle with several 
male-!!! Juana »»a* with that 
G I Sunday and Monday nights 

Daphne and Susie say they had 
lot of fun after the show in Han
cock's Sunday night.--- ln>ris. do
tell us more about this boy you 
met 1 11 Abilene that you got such 

ahem.*weet letters from!! — 
Mr Sikes was threatening several 
Juniors Tuesday morning and 
mumbling something about some- 

; body yelling late at night!! !Low- 
'•II »»asn't going to Press Club 
Monday until he heard it »»as to 

I he at Doris Bean'* house!!! Liz. 
why were you so Interested in the 
San Angelo paper Monday "'.’? Nan 
was interested in it too; it must 
l>e because the» both like basket 
ball!!!

------011S-------
WONDER W H Y?

Rosalyn is eternally wearing 
Calvin’* ne»v football jacket?

Nan likes to work in the drug 
(tore" Could it tie her liking to 
keep Rud in a daze all the time?

Carlton wanted to hold Baby's 
j nose in Biology Monday?

Doris got such a thrill out of 
I feeding Bill Wilkins eggs and 
tieets ill Biology?

Joe Perry was so worried a- 
1 bout what happened in hand last 
Wednesday ?

Sue was so ashamed of a cer
tain note she wrote?

Dixie Strickland got so mad 
in Math clans Monday? Who 
wouldn't ?

— Lowell Sweeton had scratches 
all over hi- face the morning af
ter one of his dates with Doris" 
Doris, what did you do to the poor 
thing"

— I have to stop now and not 
bore vou any more?

' --------- -—OHS --------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Clyde Childers, Pastor
Schedule of Services;
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
2:00 Deacons Meeting 
3:00 Monthly Conference 
3:30 G. A.’s and Sunbeam» Meet 
Wednesday:
.‘t:(Hi W.M.S.
7:30 Teacher -OfficerMeeting 
Friday
8::’.() Easter Cantata 
Beginning with the Sunday ser

vices the membership »»ill enter 
a series of services w hich »»ill con
tinue through next Thursday c- 
vening, April (ifh. The pastor «i l l  
do the preaching and on the week 
days there will he only the even
ing service which will be conduct 
ed at 8:15. In the absence of a rey | 
ularly scheduled spring revival 
will give our people an opportuni
ty to rededicate ourselves to the 
work of our Lord. We trust that 
all the members who possibly can 
will be present for these services 

On Friday evening, April 7th. 
an Eater Cantata will be presented 
by a community choir which is be
ing directed bv Mrs. II B. Tandy 
This program will be at our 
chu rch.

As good soldiers of the Cross 
may we all lie found in our places 
of responsibility worshipping to
gether on next Lord's Day.

Kt'RBEK SITCATION 
STILL STINGENT

Although the nation is now pro
ducing synthetic rubber faster 
than raw rubber was consumed in 
this country any time prior to 1941 
military and civilian demands 
still exceed the supply, the Office 
of Rubber Director discloses. Low 
speed limits must be eenfnrced ; 
and all tires recapped if essential 
driving is to be maintained, dur
ing the criticnl months ahead, the 
Rubber director warns lie re
minds motorists that the life of 
a tire at 35 miles per hour is 50 
per cent longer than at 50 miles 
per hour and three times longer 
than at 60 miles tier hour.

Mr., W. P. Conklin 
Named President of 
PTA for 1944-45 Term

Mrs. W I*. Conklin was elected 
president of the Qxonu-I’arent 
Teacher* Association for the 
1944-45 season when the associa
tion met fora business session fol
lowing t)ic lecture of Lt. Col. E. 
F I-ascelle* in the high school au- 
ditonum Friday afternoon

Other officers named include 
Mrs. Bill Biaaett, first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Hugh Childress, J r „  
second vice president; Mrs. Ste
phen I'erner, secretary; Mrs Ar- 
mond Hoover, treasurer; Mr- Hil- 
lery Phillips, historian; and Mrs 
B A. Harrell, parliamentarian.

The newly elc ted officers will 
hi installed at the next meeting, 
to lie held Monday. April 17 Mrs. 
J'«  Ripple is program chairman 
for that meeting. Hostssea will be 
Mi C E. Davidson. Jr.. Mrs 
George la .m and Mrs. W P Conk
lin.

The association voted to send a 
delegate to the distriit confer
ence to be held in Odessa April 12 
and 1” .

Woman’s Society 
Concludes Study

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday after
noon at the h' me of Mrs. Charles 
Williams to conclude the study 
coni -e. “Christian Ventures in 
Learning and Living.”

The devotional, "World Spiritual 
Fellowship" was given by Mrs. 
I R Cox, Jr., assisted by Mrs. 
Vic.or Pierce at the piano.

Mr- Cox, teacher of the course, 
spoke on the day's topic "Literacy 
and Religious Development” fol
lowed by Mrs. Stephen Perner who 
reviewed "God’s Candlelights" by 
•Mabel Shaw

Guests for the afternoon were 
Sergeant ('elestino and Chun Fu- 
ente* of the Army Air Corps who 
expressed their appreciation of the 
Community Center and the fine 
work being done by Miss Mary 
Riddle and her staff.

\t the close of the program 
M Williams and Miss Elizabeth 
Fussell served tea to the follow
ing: Mrs. L. 1!. Cox. Jr.. Mrs. Ste
phen Perner. Mrs. John Hailey. 
Mr- Madden Read. Mrs. Scott Pe- 
tn s. Mrs. E. B. Baggett, Mrs 
Floyd Henderson. Mrs Paul Per
ner. Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mr- Farly 
Baggett. Mrs. M C. Stearns. Mrs. 
Alvin Si heel, Mrs Bill Cooper. 
Mrs. J. A. Fussell and Mrs. Jess 
sweeten.

Next Wednesday afternoon at 
3:00 p.n). the Society »»ill meet at 
'he home of Mrs Paul Perner.

Forms for 1944 
Tax Estimates 
Mailed Taxpayers
Estimate and First 
Quarterly Payment 
Due April 15
W. A. Thomas, collector of in

ternal revenue, Dallas .Texas, an
nounced today that copies of the 
forms for 1911 declarations of c - - 
tminted tax have been mailed out 

| to the approximately 150,000 tux- 
payers who filed 1943 declarations 

| in this district last fall.
Collector Thomas said any other 

taxpayers who are required to file 
declarations this year may obtain 
them by letter request to the Dal
las office, or in person from any 

1 of the field offices located in Fort 
1 Worth. Amarillo. Abilene. East- 
land. Lubbock, Ode-sa, Wichita 
Falls, Texarkana. Tyler, Sherman. 
Paris, Longview Nacogdoches, San 
Angelo. Cosicana. and Oak Cliff 

The 1944 declarations are due 
I not later than April 15. Originally 
'■'heduled to he filed on March 
15 along with 1943 »ax return- 

I the 1944 declarations were p<>-t- 
iMineil until April 15 in order b< 

| include provisions of the recently- 
| enacted Revenue Act of 1943.

The purpose of these declara
tions, Collector Thomas explained, 
is to keep everyone substantially 
paid up on his income tuxes under 
the pay-as-you-go plan. Most tax
payers are kept approximately 
paid up by the tax that is withheld 
from their wages, and therefore 
do not have to file declarations.

However, some wage earners 
particularly clergymen, domestic 
servants and farm laborer*—do 
not pay any withholding tax. and 
are required to file declaration-. 
Other wage earners pay withhold
ing tax but not enough to meet 
their total tax hill and must there
fore file declarations.

Also, declarations ure required
| to provide a pay-as-yau-go method 
•if collecting tuxes from business 
and professional persons and 
lurge numbers of others who get 
all or part of their income from 

.sources where no tax is withheld, 
such as business profits, divi
dends. interest, rents, property or 
stock transactions, or annuities.

A declaration is required on or 
before April 15 from all citizens 
or residents olthe United States 
who expect to have during 1944— 
either alone or together with a 
wife or husband -

1 Wages subject to withholding 
exceeding $2.700 for a single per- 
-on or $3.500 for a married couple 
living together.

2. Or, more than $100 income 
¡from at) other source' if the total 
of such income plus wages sub
ject to withholding is 'a ) $500 or 
more for a single person, or lb) 
more than $024 for a married (ier- 
son, or ic ) $l.20o or more for a 
married couple living together.

The first quarterly instalment 
of estimated tax shown to lie due 
on the declaration should la- made 
at the time the declaration is filed 
and the remainder should be paid 
on or before June 15. September 
15. and December 15.

Farmers, who receive more than 
HO per cent of their income from 
farming, may, if they desire, post- 
IMine the filing of declarations un
til December 15 However, of they 
do wait until December 15. the 
entire amount of the estimated 
tax must be paid at that time.

Mrs. { ’has. Williams and Mrs. 
Joe Clayton attended the Grace 
Moore concert in ^an Angelo Mon
day night, guests of Mrs A. W. 
Clayton of that city.

i Paradox of the bowling alley, it 
seems, is that it is not so quiet be
cause you can hear the pins drop.

The idea that the fittest sur
vive no doubt originated with a 
survivor.

Back The Attack! Buy Bonds!

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY CH ASTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

NOTICE
Car And Truck Owners

Texas registration law requires that owners of ears and 
trucks desiring to register same must present a Texas 
Certificate of Title to the Tax Collector in order to se
cure 1944 License Plates. The only exception to this 
rule is for new ears and trucks brought into Texas from 
another state. Iti the case of cars and trucks from out 
of state, the owner must present title from the state 
where last registered or from owner’s home state.

The United States Army and other Federal agencies 
have requested that we secure for them additional in
formation regarding truck trailer and bus registra
tions. as follows: Primary Use, Type of Commodity 
Hauled. Dump, Cubic Yard Capacity, Speedometer 
Reading, Gallon Capacity of Gas Tank, Number of A x
les, Number of Driving Wheels and whether for private 
use or for hire.

It is our desire to handle registrations speedily and with 
the minimum inconvenience to the public. Please check 
your papers and if you do not have everything required 
we urge you to come early that we may have time to as
sist you in getting your papers in proper shape.

FRANK JAMES
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector
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English Speaking-
(Continued from Pag«* One)

which i» peraonified by the per »on 
of the King.

By way of illustration of their 
Independent actions, th«* sjieaker 
pointed to th«* fact that Australia 
and New Zealand decdart'd war on 
the Axis the same day that Brit
ish Parliament made ts declara
tion September 3, I93t>, that the l - 
moil of South Africa followed 
three days later and th«' Dominion 
of Canada -even days later The 
Free State .*! hire, on the «*thi*r 
hand, he pointed «>ut, has to this 
day maintained neutrality, not
withstanding the fact that this sit
uation i* at present decidedly cm 
harrassing to the l nited Kingih'm 
and detrimental to the interests of 
the t inted Nations in their pros
ecution «if the war

Col lapscelles described al*<* the 
British Empire whith comprise« 
such quasi-political independen- 
cies as India and the Colonial Em 
pire, Rhodesia, I evlon, Malta, etc, 
the Protected States and Protec
torate- He dwelt at length on the 
problems confronting India which! 
demand solutmn before independ- , 
ence 1 « finally gained It ha« nev-1 
er been the purpose of the British 
government, he declared, to domin- 
ate or exploit, but it does take | 
pride in the fa t that whereecer 
the British 'lag flie- there exists I 
the "rule of law

Garden Club Hold» 
First Meeting Monday

Members of the newly organilifd j 
Oron.« (..»rdeii Club met Monday 
afternoon at the home <'l Mr- V\
K Friend. J r  , the first meeting of 
the group »¡I e organitation was 1 
perfected last week Mrs h loyd 
Hen<ters«>n is president of the 
club Mrs Hillerv Phillips, treas
urer; Mrs VV K Bagg«'tt. secreta- 
rv Mrs Scott Pet. rs. parliamen
tarian; Mrs Ba«ci mb Cox histor
ian and Mrs Ja .k  H It. report«-r

At Monday * meeting. Mrs V I 
Pierce was elected vice president. 
Mr* \ 1 P • rce .«• I M rs S. ott
Peter- were appointed by the pres
ided to s committee to arrange 

for future meetings 
• wish to b*

A Giver Calls a Birtliilav Cake s v i l / A  1 /«I . ! ♦ MOKE S I GAR FOR
•( ) l t l  Order Cnangeth h o m e  c a n n in g

May tir la i . card»* of New Vcrk n really m.rde an appeal on behalf ol 
the National War Find. On his birthday he was able to present 8I.S48.9Ï
o> oftirials «>1 the fund They reciprccafrd by presenting him with a 
ori tula« cake Me is shewn tasting the rake with Emil Srhram, left.
chairman ul the New Yutk committer ct the fund.

/ e r o s  H i-  S p e c i a l t y Marines to Allow 
17-Year-Old* to 
Finish School Year

According to an announcement 
; received Thursday from Marine 
| Corps H« adqu»rters. 1T-> ear-old 
j young men now enrolled in their 
¡final semester of high school, can 
enlist in the United State* Ma 

I l ine fort** w ith definite assurance 
that sufficient time will be given
them t......mplrte their final year.
Captain William B Wisdom, US 
MKC. announced

These high school senior* wh«> 
have not yet passed their 18th 
birthday can Ik* examine«! in El 
Paso, -wtirn intt the Marine Corps 
and then placard on inactive duty, 
until the present school year is 
completed in May or June " Cap
tain V\ isdom said

Qualifications include. good 
physical hi-alth. excellent moral 
character, consent of both parents, 
and proof of age through medium 
of birth rertif n at«-

To get tanning sugar in addi- attached to the
; tion to th. five (Hiunds |a*r person ! ' ' !*' *1 ' "  1 *‘l l iving
available with sugar stamp 4». up- l'n "  !.it for sal*plication should be made to the 

i local ration board on Form OPA 
8-823. whuh will lu» furnished up 
«>n request by the office of the l«>- 

I cal board, OPA announces. The 
I entire transaction may be handled 
! by mail, one appli« at ion serving 
j lor all who live at the same aii-
dr. ss In order to make it unnec- , r..|m .«y applying •„ ,|IMr ( 
essary to send ration hooks who processed their cra'p. 11

through the mail, the ,
»7 from w«r ration \¿,v

! ! ’!,!'!MUwn f«i
Famil-

..........maximum of 26b |Windp f 
purpose. Sugar beet and " 
can. growers may m  ^  
o l ia t i , . , . ' , .
ber t,f ,hv"  f*n»l«»-iw part 0f th,
sugar produced fr,.m thelr 1S4| 
croi» by applying

Eyes Examined GLASSES Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometriat

710 San Angelo Nat l Bank ltidg 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 7057

Reasonable Prices All Work Guaranteed

Itemtn Ams-itl.iii (triti i* still 
rilled “ II Durr" but his Minister of 
wir. M1 1  vail K j J oIIo ( in i i in i  
truht', is reporte«! I« have lirrn 
picked In (.m iliti t u r i t b  ss Uir 
next llsliin leader. Hut the O r  
man* prebiblv won't have anytiiing 
tu «4 » about the next Italian Inder

I.t and Mrs Bill Hemphill of 
Sail Angelo spent the week-end 
h«re v:-iting Mi and Mr- Joe
1 Hayton on the ranch.

Mi-* Mary Bean of New York 
is here to ra visit with her brother. 
I.eorge Bean, and family.
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Book Review Is 
Program Feature for 
Woman’s Club Meet

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 A E \BS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5884

Office Hours: 8 1 . m. - S p. ol

Mr« A VA J rev irretì Th r
Thrrr Rami«,* Kobrrt Stan-
dish a«i the pn»ifriin feature va hen
the O t >n» W omjKtk* fnrt
TuoadsIF w/lf |*l it the home .*f
Mrs J VA II« «>n The (H'C*
»»or. w i t .TP.nuaI Junior nob
dar w 1Ken m**rn bf r» .>? the f>son«
Junior WotDlhf!\*M (*!Uib wer* 1*)DW>r

a*!# of the s.#*r, irvr ¡.it, Mru P
T. Hohflfton MMtìmidi Mr* Hendrr
Mil i-*

Pun njf the fea hour folk WlUf
the pr‘ñgrrüra. Mrs Stephen Ptr-
ner, prenitient,  and Mr« llulierf
Baker. fimt Vire pffiMfjpnt, H«»ur-
ed tea Mr* V 1 Pierce « H» at
the pnHUT

MmlbffM of ih** host««« club
pre*e nt wff»* M f* Mtilery Ph illtps.
Mr* Ma* S«T ni-rmann, Mr« Sir
pher> Ferner, Mr* John } laiiey,
Mr« - M Harvic * Mr* Joe
Pierre Mrs Huber■t Baker. Mr*
Hugh Childre** Mi 1 S AA' Gra

I I Nt HEON lu l l  HI MM) I l.l II
Mrs. ( ’has E  Davidson. J r  . en

tertained member» of her rummy 
club with a luncheon at her home 
Tuesday The table wa* attractive 
Iy decorated in the Easter theme. 

1 with candles in the form of East- 
Iter bunnies ami cleverly costum- 
led Easter eggs The house was 
(decorated with red buds

Present w. r«- Mrs Mark t'.arver, 
Mr- V  F Fi 1. ml. J r  Mr* l ind- 
- 1  Hick, Mi - Boyd Clayton Mm 
Kvart White. Mrs Ilillery Phil
lips, Mrs Jack Holt, Mr- Sher
man Taylor. Mr*. Joe North and 
M r* 1 *'«• VA ilaon.

225.000 Acres 
STA T E  SCHOOL LAND 

EOR SALE 
May 2. 1914

Informellen. detrriptlon and 
I». a 1 inn ■( Ihti land together 
with appllralian blink, will be 
furnlthed IKft!

Write
BASCOM GILES 

Commiaisoner of the 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

Austin, Texas

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL K IN D S

We Do Stock Drenching:—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora. Trui

Women Who 
Suffer

from SIMPLE

P E R S O N A L  S U C H  I M  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

W hen not convenient to »hop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving Went Texns Since 1913" 
SAN ANGEIA), TEXAS

NOTICE OF

REWARD
! am offering

$500 Reward
f> r apprehenaion and roa- 
virtion of guilty portie* lo
every theft of livestock in 
Croekett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

M ETHODIST UHURt H
M C Stearns, Minuter 

Schedule <*f Services 
9:45 am Church School 
11:00 a m -Morning IA' 1 «' ; 
7 (Hi J m Youth Fellowship

UHURt II O F  CHRIST 
Warren E .Starnes. Minister

REG U LA R  SER V IC ES  
Sunday

hft'i 0m  Of the Soil I 
1« Help Sudd Up Red

T ou  (lrU  who (titter from  sim ple a n 
em ia re who loae so  m uch d u rin g  
m onthly penrxls th a t you feci tired, 
w ee« . dragged o u t " —due to low blood 
I r o n —«tart today — try  L yd ia  d u k 
han 1 * T A lil.fr! a  — one of d ie  greatest 
bltaid-irun tonics you can buy to help  
build  up red blood to get m ors stren gth  
an d  energy — in  such cases 

T ak en  as  d irertsd  — P tukham 's T a b 
le ts  IS one of the eery heel home w ays 
to  get precious Iron Into the bluud 
Ju s t  try them  for JO days—then eee if  
you . ton. dua l  rem arkably benefit Pol- 
low label d irections W orth  fry in g ' 
s  — « i-  e » ;_ ««-------> -
LjfQll IT R H M i S

Bible S« h««*l 10 it m. C L A S S I F I E D
Morning Sermon 11a tn
Evening Worship 8 15 ¡. m LOST Tan coin purse, zipper
•dnesday ; closing, containing money, ration !
Indies hible Cla** J p m stamps, a ring valuable to the own
Prayer Meeting 8:15 p m. er as a keepsake, and other items !
Th«- public is cordially invite I 

to all «ervice* a t  the Church . f 
Christ,

M*,*t girl* would rather be j * ■. • 
ty than brainy la*« a use they know 

1 that a man see* better than >
; thinks.

ham Mrs ( rgr Knar. Mr* lux  
ell iattletnn, Mr* Carl Colwuk. 
Mrs W R Baggett. Mrs Scott 
Peter« Mrs A VA Jones, Mr« V 
I. Pierce. Mrs Bascomb Cox, Mr* 
B B Ingham, Mr« Ira t'araon. 
Miss Elizabeth Kussell, Mr* I#-«' 
Childre«* and t he hoste*«** 
Guest« included Mr« Ele Hagel- 
stein. Mr* Richard Flowers. Mr* 
fie«»rge Nesrsta. Mr« Joe Dayton, 
Mr» Bill Bi*«ett, Mr* C O Walk 
er. Mrs Fred Hag»lat»ifi. Mrs P 
L. Childre«*. Mrs Flovd Render- 
aon. Mrs. J«>e Ripple. Mrs .hun«** 
Childress. Miss Mary Bean «if New 
York. Miss Wanda Watson, and 
Mis* Lula Mae Stame*

CHAMPION ( OWBQ1 t M I S
Ianns Brooks. L.M.t world cham

pion all-round cowboy and world 
champmn bronc n.ler. so rueog- 
nixed by the National Rodoo Asso
ciation and the Rodeo Association 
of America, »pent Tuesday night 
in Oiona the guest of Ted powers, 
himself a professional roper 
Brooks, whose home is in Pawhuak- 
a. Okla.. won the bronc riding con
test at Fort Worth last week and 
ia on hi* way to E l Paso to enter 
the rodeo there starting March 
30.

It's M o re  Im p orta n t  N o w  to S tay  H ea lth y

Take

VITAMINS
Regularly Avoid Illness

HEIM f El) PHD Hi* ON VITAMIN PMOIH UTS

VIMMS úiq* si/e F R E E  
with $1.75 pkg 
*2.25 value for $1.69

High Potency Vitamin*

Vitamins Plus $4.89
72 Day* Supply

250 Rexall Brewers Yeast Tablet $1.00
8RIIOTN A RUG - PI.ENAMINS - STA MS 

BETA CAPS PARKE DAVIS AIIDOI. 
PAKKE-I) AVIS H ALIA EK OIL 

ONR A-DAY. ALL KINDS

Oxona Drug Store
(tordon fi. Aikman, Prop.

Kinder niay keep money as reward 
for return of purse ¡4n«l contents 
to Mrs Babe Phillips lc

Western Muttress Co. representa
tive, J. R. Rilderhack. here twice 
monthly. Leave names at Crockett 
Hotel 47-5p

—I—
PER M A N EN T  W A VE. 59<! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit Complete equipment, in
cluding 4l) curlers and »hamiNMi. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousand* including 
Kay Mi Krnzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not satis
fied.

C. G. Morrison A Company
46- 10p

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

HTOMAUHWORM— TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP A N D  GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST ELY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

NEW PHENOTHIAZINE SALT MIX 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

0Z 0N A  WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZONA, TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN. Manager PHONE I

Oxona Chapter No 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

’ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting April 18

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. â  A. M. 

Regular meeting» firat 
Monday night in each 
month 

Next Ateeting April 8

ROBERT M.ASSIE COMPANY 
Super!«*» Ambulance Hervir« 

Phon« 4444 Day er Night 
Ban Angelo. Tea

Please Try The “Good Neighbor
Policy On Your Rural Telephone

In order that all may have equal urn* of the Ime, it '“ * * 
practice and a common courtesy to limit >"ur " ' n'

if ee"

prartire
tn not more than five minute*.

Allow interval» between rails.
Give the other party plenty of time to fini**h •1*,hine 
happen to break in when the line I* hu«y.
You’ll find that if you are thoughtful about “" ‘ [' ,¡,,,¡11 
your rnral-llne neighbor* will be thoughtful. I**’- 
pay dividend* in better service for everyone «*"

Night Rates in Effect a t  6 P * ® *  

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


